
 

 

Using our Website and/or App 
1. ACCESSING OUR CHURCH WEBSITE/APP 

There are 2 ways:  

On your computer, go to www.ebenezermennonite.com like you have in the past.  You can scan 

thus QR code with the camera on your phone and it will take you there. 

OR 

On your smart phone or tablet, DOWNLOAD our app “Eben-Ezer @W+M” – there’s a button at the bottom of our 

homepage on our website.   

 

2. FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND THE WEBSITE / APP.  Our new website/app is a way to: 

-see our calendar and what is coming up.   

>WHAT’S HAPPENING @W+M > HUB CALENDAR 

-Show our programs and see what is happening, where, and when it will be, and who to contact  

>WHAT’S HAPPENING  @W+M > KIDS, YOUTH, ETC… 

 -register for programs 

-Access our vision, confession of faith, staff, history, Pastor’s message 

 >EEMC 

-get to know all our ministry partners 

 >ACC, LCC, LAC 

-contact pastors, administrators and people running programs 

 >CONNECT 

-open the Bible in many languages   

 >BIBLE  

 -to change the language (right side >SETTINGS > LANGUAGES) 

-to access and share offsite videos (VIDEO)  

-access LIVE and recorded services, weddings, funerals 

 >SERVICES  From here you can select, watch, and share new or old programming.  Audio only is also available. 

-be alerted by Notifications. 

Click on three bars (top left) > “SETTINGS” > “NOTIFICATIONS” 



Select which groups you’d like to be a part of.  

-give tithes, offerings, make payments on church programs or events. 

 >GIVING    (Walk through registering to link bank account or credit card). 

  -Credit Cards (MC, Visa, AE, etc.) - 2.3% + $0.30 transaction fee 

-ACH (Direct deposit from bank) - 1% transaction fee  

  -Note: donors receive tax deductible receipts for full given amount 

-share inspiring sermons, programs, and opportunities with your family, friends, and neighbours 

 -Box with arrow pointing up icon on many pages. 


